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It is Probable That He 

Will Be More Success
ful Than Buelow Has 
Been.

Bales 8ollctte<L
Prompt RetWinnipeg. July 29.—"I ran place 6,- 

present time, at wages 
$40 to $45 per month 

said Joseph Burke, pro
vincial superintendent of immigration 
and employment today. “The demand 
is continually Increasing, 
of one month I am afraid _
required will reach as high as 15,000 
for the province alone.

“I am getting reports from farmers 
dally, and in every case they are ask
ing for more men than they required 

Boston. Julv 30.—"The free hides iafit year. I estimate that from 32,000 
fight has been won. and the confer- to 95.(100 will be required for the three 
ence committee has agreed ,= free inuring*"the har?™,.

hides.” From the moment yesterday nQt )esg than $2 day. and this is more 
when this message from Charles 11. than the farmer can afford In many 
Jones at Washington reached the ca8eg to pay. I had one man in this 
Boston friends of the president of the m0rnlng who was desperate for help.
Commonwealth Shoe & Leather Com- He said he could not. get in his hay , T t th
pan*, the exultation among local shoe suppiv. ter still continues. To put the mat
and leather dealers was general. Railway Fare Chief Difficulty. ter briefly, the empire stands com

The agreement reached by the con- “The great trouble Is the railway by laws already passed, to an
ference committee marks the success- faT<l. Seventy-five per cent of the- men wWitlona| annual expenditure of over 
ful culmination of an agitation tx- have not the money to pay their fare ,t. f the funds
tending over 12 years. At the assocl- to tho locations where their labor Is $100.000.000. without having the funds 
ation headquarters yesterday it was m()8t wanted. The number of men of- for the purpose.
said that the hide and leather schod fer|np at present is so small that the propos,.(1 to rajB0 by a reorganization 
ules to be finally voted would be as rajjway companies would hardly con- tju, nuances of the empire, and by 
follows: Tildes, free; sole leather. gider a proposition for giving a one- the vnactment of new taxes, distribu-
5 per cent.; dressed tipper leather, vent ppr mile rate. If a few liundren ted jn an
7 1-2 per cent shoes mflde from hides m(,n were offering, no doubt this could agrj(.u 
of cattle. 10 per cent.; all other shoes ^e effected. Hitherto the officials have
15 per cent.; kid leather and calfskins, always been liberal in their .assistance gUjBjow has foului p impossible to ret wanted—Male Teacher wanted 
15 per cent. in this respect. At present the rare (m(.ilv tjie8,. three interests, and the j F,urvtiic. Apply to Ur. J. H. Gray.

“Free hides." said W. L. Radcliffe. « barged is three cents per mile. I nave hopelessness of his being able to ob- 
presldent of the Thomas G. Plant Co.. from :,o to <10 applications per du>. ,ajn lrom tbe relchstag its consent to
yesterday is the best bit of news that but only about one-third of these go JijH financial scheme lias led him to

to the shoe and leather in- out. and it is principally the fare on r,,8|gn th(1 chancellorship.
the railroad that the men kick about. js probable that the

Theobald

General Rejoicing When 
Message is Received 
Declaring Victory Won 
--Means Cheaper Shoes

Ottawa. July 29.—The report from 
Canadian Trade Commissioner Harris, 
of Yokohama, shows that Japan is 
strictly adhering to the agreements 
made last year with Canada and the 
United States, in the restriction of 
Japanese Immigration to this contl-

For the first five months of this 
year, the total Japanese immigration 
to America was 718, as compared with 
2.275 for the corresponding period 
of 1908. The number who came to 
Canada was only 184. and of these,

as non-laborers. 
During five months, 163 Japanese re
turned home from Canada, thus leav
ing the net Increase only 21. Mr. 
Harris reports that a company of Jap
anese and British capitalists is 
formed to 
hydro-electric power Industry In Ja- 

This company, he says, will be 
the Canadian law.

000 men at the 
ranging from 
and board."Ian Speaks 

nate’s Visit 
The Strike

T.LCougli
AUCTIONEER./

and Inside 
the number ess 8t. 8T. JOHN,

Clifton House Building-<Hjc standard 70 Prince

FOR SALE
July 29.—Emperor WilLondon,

Ham's choice of a successor to Prince 
Buelow has been influenced by the 
necessity of finding a statesman pos
sessing some prospects of securing H. Crocket. office of The tiüuidara.

arles M. Schwab 
s from the Beth
’s plant at Ala- 
orks at Sydney, 
able speculation 
ited States steel 
to secure 
ies. The 
i prominent cltl- 
s in touch with 
d with the steel 
ras In St. John 
hwab’s visit was 
the method era
sure of rails In

56 were classed

legislative sanction for the measures _wie
devised by the government for the so- QUlim_ o1 Portland. Me., 13 ft. loug, 7 ft. —^ 
lution of the financial crisis. The lat 6 ^ ĵSÜ" “ aTmu “ 7

HKRTY, Royal Hotel.

That there is no place for yesterday’s news in to
day’s paper, is the policy of St John’s newest 
daily. It is the policy that has already placed 
THE STANDARD in the first ranks and it is des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Mari
time Provinces THE STANDARD intends to co- 
operate with its advertisers in building up their 
business The following list wHI give some idea 

of our city circulation :

I
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WANTED—Two barbers wanted, a 

he sober mid good workmen. Steady 
and best of wag

Box 469.

has come , ,
dustry in 12 years. Ultimately it means 

cases slightly cheaper shoes.
. all

Ottawa. July 29.—Earl Grey left 
on his trip to the West this evening, 
accompanied by Lord Lascelles, Lady 
Sybil Grey and Lady Sybil Broderick. 
The governor general will visit the 
Yukon, accompanied probably by Hon. 
Wm. Templeman and Hon. Frank Oli
ver. Countess Grey who is now con
valescent, will meet him at Vancouver 
along with Lady Evelyn Grey and the 
whole party will take In the Seattle 

Earl Grey travels by

new chan- 
von Bethmann-Holl- 

wlll be more successful. For he

K. THOMAS.
1 i ou Iron, MlServant Problem. cellor, 

weg
enjoys the confidence of the parlia- • 
ment of the empire, which is more j 
than can be said

ays been handicapped 
eyes of the relchstag, by his 
humor and by his gonial 
its members look

in some
in other case better shoes, and In 
cases is an effective guarantee against 
a run away hide market forcing prices 
to abnormal levels.

««The effect of free hides will not be 
immediate, but in the long run tanners 
and shoe manufacturers are certain to 
feel the beneficial effect of having a 
world market to draw upon for their 
supplies. When it Is recalled that green 
packer hides are at the highest price 
ever known, the importance of fret- 
hide’s at this juncture Is readily ap-

CITY:
f

oblem Is getting 
strange 
In such

12-lnS-D.“The servant pn 
worse and worse. It is a very 
thing that while family help is 
great demand, and wages are so high, 
help in the household cannot he secur
ed. The farmers are offering domes
tics $20 per month, where servants 

good a home as if they 
e in the city. Female help

H'EiL,SES5Sreet 
E: vEEEcTÏùEiXptïr•treeu-ROBERT BARTLETT-195 Carmarthen Street.
B. M. WETMORE-L'or. Queees and Camartben.
E. M. ROWLEY—Cor. Sydney and St. Anarews.
MISS O'NEIL—166 Rockland road, a,
CANADA RAILWAY NEWSÇOMIfW—I. R- L. DeW*.
C. P. R. NEWS COMPANY—l. R- L. DepoL 
A MCLAUGHLIN—50 Union BtreeL 
E. S. DIBBLEE—20 Pond street.
MRS. HAPGOOD—51 Elliot Row.

h. I; ESSES: SK S2 ÎSS “
i n MeAVITY—39 Brusielsstreet.
M j" NUGENT__Cor Brussels and Richmond streets.
y- J- barOSLEY—Cor ' Brussels and Richmond atreete. 
j! W. 8T ACKHCIUSE—Cor. 'Richmond and SI. Patrick atreete.
D. C08MAN—108 1-2 Brussels street.
J. A. LIPSETT—233 Brussels street 
A. I. McGARITY—256 Brussels street, 
w i ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street.
BÉNJ. ROBERTSON—15-19 Haymarket Square.
J. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
I. B. KIERSTEAD—Marsh road (branch). .
I. B. KIERSTEAD—Marsh road.
W. J. STEPHENSON—Marsh road.
J. O. LAKE—Elliot Row.
WI Ll/aM* IÀxt ER^Cor.6 cîmïrthen and Le.nater atreete. 

WALKER'S GROCERY—Hint St. East.
WILLIAM BAXTER—73 Plttstreet.
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street.
C. D. COLWELI___Cor. Sydney and Orange.
J. D. V. WILBUR—Cor. Duke and Sydney.
MISS RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P M. CASE—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke streets.
H J DICK—Cor. Charjotte and Duke streets 
VANWART BROS—Cor charlotte and Duke 
ROYAL HOTEL—City.
HALL'S BOOK STORE—King BtreeL
D. MCARTHUR—King street.
A E. TRENTOWSKY—53 Ceburg itreL 
C. K. SHORT—63 Garden etreeL 
F 8. PURDY—96 Wall street.
T. J. DEAN—86 Garden street.
BUTLER’S CASH GROCERY—Wall street.
C. F. WADE—Cor. Wall and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter street.
H. R. COLEMAN—67 WlnterstreeL 
B. BAIZLEY—Victoria Hotel.
A. M. GRAY (Mies)—99 King.
E G NELSON A CO.—Cor. King and Charlotte.
WATSON * COMPANY—Cor. Charlotte 
UNION CIGAR STORE—169Unlon street 
MRS DWYER—171 Union Btreet.
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 Waterloo street 
J FRED SHAW—141 Waterloo etreeL 
j" 8. SMITH—126 Waterlco street.
H. J. MO WATT—Haymarket Square.
O C. BEAMAN—18 Haymarket Square.
L. P. GREENSLADE—296 
M WATT—151 City road.
r' r PATCH ELI___271 Stanley street.
GEORGE E. DAY—Cor. City road and Stanley atreta.
PARK DRUG STORE—312 Brussels street.
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill andNorth streets, 
j v HOLLAND—123 St. Patrick street.
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg Btreet.

CARLETON:

♦
LINOTYPE OPERATORS — Want

K& e?m£nen£w!ln<AÏEÎy TnrSmndiof Buelow. The
prince has alw 

fund of
dL John.

as "ein frivoler Me.nscli 
say, a frivolous man. which is a de
scription that is altogether damning 
In the estimation of most Germans, 
implying, as it docs, an absence not 
only of seriousness, but also of sin-

Then, too. he has no 
timentality, which is so
a trait of the Teuton character, “or j To, J_The upper hm No. » Me 
could any one be less of a doctrinaire -fmaci-. v<mtninniii drawing room*, dining r 
than this grandson of the famous iii,nu>. n.ur laigv Wi■ nwuiN■
Alexander von Humboldt. He openly mimed* throughout. Magnificent 1 
scoffs at altruism, ami has no sympa- Apply toM. B. Edwards. No. 48 Market Sq
thy whatever with wild goose chases _______
for the benefit of humanity, or with — 
any oilier quixotic undertakln 
parliamentary utterances have always 
been more entertaining than convinc- 

They are marked by delicate 
epigrams, by bon mots, and 

by a wit savoring of 1‘nrls rather than 
of Berlin. Hut. whereas all this would 
appeal to people of the Latin race, it 
creates in G«
of diplomatic artifice rather than of 
a serious devotion to the best interests 
of the nation.

Dr. von Bvthmann-Hollweg is a man 
. and far 
lu1 reich

sped of which he has ac- 
inister of the interior. He 

of the nimble wit and the 
of Buelow. He has 
o shine as a racon-

ian get as 
were working

possible, more needed today .. 
province than male. If the Domin

..... Government
class of labor from the Old Country, 
it would certainly be a boon to the 

This department Is making big 
girls from factories 
tes to come west for

LOST
Exposition, 
way of Toronto.

; is. if

asssf a ««sa
returned 1o Tin- r-nuntnr'l I Ifiee.

assist thatwould

BALDWIN TALKS 
OF PETEWAWA 

EXPERIMENTS

“The reduction in duties on leather WPSt 
and shoes will. I am sure, not be sur- offortR to induce 
flclentxto endanger either of theses the (,ast«.rn stn 
American Industries. As a matter or work in thf. household." 
common fairness It was no more lhan 
right that in demanding free hides wr 
should give something in return.

OTTAWA 
THE FAVORED 

OF NATURE

TO LETgrace of sen
ti jstingushedr e

ITS MORBID 
VISITORS TOOi

Professional.
July 29.—“It willPetewawa, Ont.,

be reallv a week or ten days yet be 
fore we have things in shape for the 
first flights." stated Mr. F. W. Bald
win, the Canadian aviator today.
"Some papers had us ready to fly 
about a week ago. but there was noth 
In® to It Their announcement that
we had two aerodromes up here is ______ the wide:
also incorrect, the Silver Dart being the Kinra
the onlv one here so far. Another afternoon.
™„atCarMvèVas yei.™1' bU‘ "aS pt™,ThtVZp..'aîle,v v” nîL taüïïSi». was pho.oaraph,,,

M Ffi ni s h ed1 a n (Î “ w ptl a re* *c n g a K e d In a. 86.889. As a manuf.c.urlnk », qui,

putting1 -he Silver Dart togetber, wal % g?ac,"°of or......

America posscaslnu 100.006 horse celebrated house where (he murder never alien,pie
newer within Its limits. 230.000 within waa committed was evidently regard- tear, conveys the Impression of being 
inn miles of the city hall, and 900.000L,, nB lendinB an added Importance to more prone to gravity Ulan to morn- 
mlthfn a radius of forty miles. rlie souvenir. ment, and. thanks to tills, has sue-
"ll‘ v -------------------------- - reeded in convincing parliament of

the absolute sincerity of his speech
es. Tin- latter, though plain and brief.

g in substance. In 
whether the em

peror could have found any one bet 
passed Saund- ! ter qualified to win over the reich- 

is city for Fall stag to his financial views and to his 
ideas of domestic policy than his old 

i university classmate and fellow Ror- 
lussian. Theobald von Bethmann-Holl
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Ing Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKirony, by

Late Clinic Assistant Royal Hospi 
London. England.
Practlco nmiteo to 

EYE, EAR, NO^XnD ‘

50 King Square, St. John, N. 
Phone Main 1164.

J
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1 Mine Weik- 
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THROHamilton. July 29.—An indication of 
spread interest aroused by 
ide murder was shown this

a group of delegates 
Engineers’ Con- vntirely different stamp 

qualified to deal with t HAZEN <& RA Y MONig. i 
In-d BARRISTERS^!

^^lliani Stree

T-LAW.
streets.
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d tNEWS. 108 PrinceWATERBOROUCH.

Waterborough, July 30. Mr. an,l 
William Kennedy, of Lower Mat- 

receiving congratula
te arrival of a young

The owners of the woodboat Lea 1).
Messrs. Ferris and Gale, expect to 
have their boat ready to launch about 
next week. They have had carpenters, 
at work repairing her. :pri ,,

Thos. M. Wiggins has the first cu- trouble.

St John. N. B.
ed—Str. Tun- 
Montreal. 

-Arrived—Str. 
N B.
Ived—Michael 
jellton. N. B. 
■ived—Gener- 
’rom Newcas-

Mrs. 
erborough. are Str. Raven has been floated, ap'par- 

to her bot- H. h PICKETT, B. G Lcumbers of the season.
There is every appearance or a 

bumper oat crop this year. If the wea 
(her proves as favorable m the fu
ture as It has In the past few weeks. 

Mr C H. Mott who has been suf- 
from a slight stroke of heart 

is better.

ently with little damage t 
torn! An examination will be 
by a diver.

tions upon made are lucid, abounding 
fact, it is doubtful Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. |

a. Prtn 
ndland.

Commissioner for No* Scotl 
Edward Island arj^Newfou 

65 Prince VMliam Street 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

I Money to loan.*

Schr Géorgie Pearl 
, from thers^own, R 

River.Arrived—Str. 
John, NR. 

led—Str. Em-

- Sailed—Str. 
s. Nfld., and

and Union etreeta.

Iweg.

DOLBY3 DOUBLE % John B. M. Baxter, K.ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

ETC.BARRI3TIAnnapolis Royal. July 
Gregory, of Youngs Cove, this coun
ty. lost his life by drowning Monday 
morning. Mr. Gregory left home ear- i 
ly In the morning to go to his son’s I 
home, in Port George. He went alone | 
in a sailboat. Not long after sailing 
some persons on the shore observed 
the boom swing round ami knock tin- 
occupant into the water. The boat ran 
ashore. All speed was made in the en
deavor to save the unfortunate man. 
but he sank ftnm view bfoere help 
arrived. The body was not recovered, j 
Mr. Gregory was about 75 years of 

and leaves a wife and three chil- ;

29.—James
City road.Arrived—Str. 

k for Rotter-
50 PiTHIS IS| HELLO MIND - WILL ARRIVE 

\ A WEEH SOOhER• 
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FIRST

FT. JOHN. N. B.
30.—Arrived 

ii from St. 
r (Br.) from 
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( <91: POWELL & HARRISON.

7T-LAW.BARRISTER
I.—r Arrived— 
berlaln from >

8 Building.E R. W. INGRAHAM—127 Union Btreet. 
j" E. WATERS—99 Union Btreet 

ALLAN—172 King Btreet.
I CLARK—184 King BtreeL

r rived—Strs. 
la 81. John

-GUESS I'LL GET 
OUT A VtEK.

ahead of him 
and meet the
THE SUMMER 
GIRL'S- .

|V| ST. JOHN.W. C. R. ALLAN—1,2 !V(Ug ■irai. 
LbBARON CLARK—184 King Btreet.
W D. BASKIN—267 King street.
Tames STACKHOUSE—1S5Prince street. 
W. C. WILSON—Cor. Rodney und Ludlow.
W. C.

I P
If 1

30.—Arrived 
from New Crocket & Gupirie,On the nights of the fifteenth and 

seventeenth of this month the wires 
of tin* Valley Telephone Company 
leading from Bear River to Clements-

Iport. were cut in several places. No | offices. KitcLen Bid 
be assigned for this act.

WILSON (branch)—Cor. Rodney and Union street». 
WEST END DAIRY—Marketplace.
MRS. LONG—Rodney street.
B A OLIVE—267 Ludlow BtreeL 
H W. SMITH—237 Union Btreet.
A* MAHONEY—Winslow otreet.
MRS GEORGE WAY—City Line (Cor. Tower street). 
MISS A WALSH—Cor. SL James and Ludlow etreeL 
8 J AIDE—66 Protection street.
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d—Strs. La 
t; Pomeran- Cn reason can

land no clue to the culprits has been 
obtained. The company has offered a 
reward of fifty dollars for Information 
that will lead to the arrest and con
viction of the guilty parties.

It is rumored that one of the young 
men of Deep Brook. Annapolis county 
is to figure in a breach of promise 
suit. A young lady In Halifax county 
to whom lie was e 
him for $1000. for
tract to her. The day for the cere- | 

ny had arrived, the clergyman and |
•lids had gathered and were await- j 

ing his arrival to celebrate the event, 
when the intended bride received a ; 
letter from him saying that he would j
see her In the sweet by and by. g ^

i—-— Bologna*
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so,f 47e" Mnude Cooked/lams
'y JkIVERn' 2 Whole»Sliced.
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ICTON. y
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AÆcITOR, ETC.

<|Kl Bank Building, 

Opposite Post Office.
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n fpr Vine- 
>m St. John, 
^ared—Bark 
irs. Gypsum 
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MI»E 
NE FOR BARRISTER,

Indlantown.

A* J ‘MYLES—69 Slmonds street, 
w h MYLES—Slmonds street.
MRS'TITUS—63 Sheriff street.
E. J.' MAHONEY-279 Main BtreeL 
M A. McGUIRE—249 Main street.E: J. MURPHY-149 Main Btreet. .
J E. COWAN—99 Main Btreet. 
k j MAHONEY—29 Main street.
MRB 7 MAGEE—37 Mlllidgevlllc Avenue.
N C* 8C0TT—Cor. Adelaide road and Main BtreeL 
COUPE'S DRUG STORE—537Main Btreet.

V 6 OIBSON—661 Main street.
Jt h. TRIFTS—163 Main atreet.

W H. DUNHAM—116 Main atreet.
A. McARTHUR—648 Main street.
C W. GREENSLADE—578 Main Btreet.
T J. OURICK—403 Main street.
PEOPLE'S CIGAR STORE—733
EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE—Cor Main and Mill atreete. 
O 8. DYKEMAN—S3 Simonda street. 
m'iSB ALLINGHAM—486 Mein atreet.
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